
2019-12-05 Docs Project Meeting

Date

05 Dec 2019

Attendees

VM (Vicky) Brasseur (she/her)
Daniel Pono Takamori
Darien Hirotsu
Casey Cain

Agenda

Review action items from 2019-11-13 Docs Project Meeting
Patch #50: https://gerrit.tungsten.io/r/c/docs/+/50
Is there a plan for the original Wiki pages in the OpenContrail GitHub?

https://github.com/Juniper/contrail-controller/wiki 
They contain useful information

https://tungstenfabric.slack.com/archives/C0DQ23SJF/p1574271563128000?thread_ts=1574264567.127500&cid=C0DQ23SJF
Plan for 2020?

Minutes

Action items?
Pono: document mirroring and process for handling new patches

Has new repo set up, mirroring well
How do we want to handle the outstanding patches?
Suggestion: Leave patches where they are, when they finally merge, let  know & he'll move them to the Daniel Pono Takamori
new repo then close out the old repo
New repo here: https://gerrit.tungsten.io/r/admin/repos/tungstenfabric/docs

All new patches should go here
Patch #50

https://gerrit.tungsten.io/r/c/docs/+/50
Darien will work on this today & try to tie this off this week

Wiki pages in OpenContrail GH?
Various OpenContrail repos have some wiki content
VMB: Are these in the docs census?

DH: Not seeing any references.
We'll need to review these & come up with a plan (ticket forthcoming)

Plan for 2020
Pono: Get the Zuul stuff going for testing (once Zuul's running)
DH: Working on recruiting more folks for the team
VMB: Help is coming?

"What can we do to make it easier to contribute" tasks
Review contribution process from someone that has never done this (example other vendor's documentation teams)

If we can make it better woot!
pono: leverage   ?https://docs.releng.linuxfoundation.org/en/latest/gerrit.html

Google Summer of Docs?
https://developers.google.com/season-of-docs
VMB: We would need someone to manage it. 

VMB: We need a metric to shoot for docs
Suggestion:

Number of new contributors
DH: NRE Labs content?

VMB: No movement yet
DH: Poked around looking at how to contribute there, will look into adding some content

Action items

Darien Hirotsu Open a ticket to review the OpenContrail wikis: https://jira.tungsten.io/browse/TFB-1535

VM (Vicky) Brasseur (she/her) Put contrib metric on next week's agenda
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